
time, Professor Redlich suggested that ‘the mMatenlals aovld 
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MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD 

N 
From “Howord P, Willleng 

Re; Stal meeting « January 28, 1964, 

, On this date a staff meeting was held ettended by _ 
all the junior merhers of the staff (except My. Griffin) and. 
Messrs, Redlich, Shaffer, Ball, Hubert and Jenner, The topte Cee te 
for discussion was the sething of deadlines at which time the ee ie 
comprehensive memoranda belng prepared by the steft Wadi, be 
submitted to Mir, Raking 

Shee Mx, Rankin suggested. February 10 ag a target date, 
there was @ considerable discussion as to whether the mass: of 
investigative materlals gould be cavefylily revleved in thie - 

nob pe analyzed completely within this period of time and that: 
a longer perlod of time shouldbe allowed: - He pointed ot that 

~ this material had ta ba reviewed ereatiyaly BQ ‘that the Gonalee 
pon could do the bast Job possible... At this podnt in thas: 
operetlons of tha Conmisslon Mr» Redlich, who was in the mnidst: 
of preparing for the testdmony of Marina Oswald, had parhapa asc? 
read more of the investigative materials with greater Ets bacmre eit 
than ony other yenbay of the staff, Ha pointed Qyt hab. dS Geka 
erlties in the future vould not understend any felling qn the 
part of the Commission which vas pought ‘ta be explained OF ee ee 
the ground that thera yas not suffiellent time. feverel. menhers. Cacia ge 2 
of the staff, Including myself, sypported Mr» Redlich on thig (oo osshens 

point, 1 Panties ad pace Motes SSE Muy Bee al ae eg 

: Ag a result of thig diseussion 1% wes deolded thak 
the memoranda would be due on February 18, L9G, th wag also. 
repeated during this discussion thet-the memoranda should nob ees 
only revlew the Investigative raparta but outline a Rtg oa a aes 
course of action, ineluding witnesses to ke called belong thee kee anes 



) ‘ Pe : af ‘ A as ee 

Commi psson ox Whose testdaaony showld pe taken by newbars ot 
the staff, If was agrecd thet the memoranda should ettenpt. - 
to enlarge upgn the portion of the tentatlve oubline epplicable. . 

to each unea iite 1b would be useful, if each tea of lenyergs 
would ggswie’ the responsibility of annotating the eutiLine With 
references to the relevant davertigatlye Reporbhe 


